
THE EVENING STAR
A Dark aidGloohv Bbtdal..Gloom wai

on her countenance and upon his. The man
whoi* holy office it was to unite thi?ra 10 bonds
never to be torn asunder, stojd iikean execu-
tioner before the brid« and bridegroom, and
tbey.the pnlr waiting to be blessed.bent down
their heads like criminals before him. In Tain
might the eye wander about the assembly in
«ear< h i f sunshine upon a single countenance;
nil was drr&ry. black.and assistants as well
as a-terdants at tne ceremony were alike
threaded in one d;Tk. overshadowing pall of
ravl«-jts gk.om. Ah! joyful should ever be the
link ire of young hearts toeether, and terrible
must be ihe telling of thjse around whom the
shnrtowsof fate art- Ea'heriug even at the thres-
n. id. watch should blaze in all their sorg^ous
colt ring o; b«pe and promise. Yet the same
ti mt>xe standi,tbi same gloom cl lino, the depth
cf f.p.rkiiegh wa . seated upon every feature.
No sudden blushing of therose.no swift suc¬
ceeding of the lily, no dtful Changes telling oi
youthful p.ssion, and warm, brieht hope,
were s^en cn that bride' s cheek; but one tin va¬
ry inc ft,Hde of funeral possessed th* groom,
positftea the preacher- in fact, they were a;i
possessed. Renders, they were darkies

Advicb to Joh.v Be 1.1...The Opinion« Xat-
ioriale, alV»r ftntii g that the doctrine of . peace-
a'-ar.y pi ice'" is selfish, immoral and absurd,
reads the following lesson to John Hull:
.'You declare von won't flgh', and stick that

declaration in your hat by way of a cockade.
See *what happens. Yon sign a treaty.it is
torn np. you intercede in behalf of Poland.it
is exterminated: you protect Denmark.it is
crushed; jonr anger produces a smile; your
threats derision; John Bull, won a nt, why do
Ton. who nr^ jerfectly at home with figures,
ke» p up a fle» t and army it you don't mean to
ise «hem? Suppress your fl^et and army,
honest John.yonr credit cannot po«*lbly fall
lower in Europe than it is now.and you will
tave economized lrom seven to eight nundred
millions. With that comfortably sum, you
will be able to weave cotton night-caps for all
the long ears in the universe; and if the bar¬
barians should attack you, you can always
put off their attacks by paying tribute."

A Sikhi'lar Sight..A curious sight was
presented lor some hours this morning along
the banks of Park River, in the Park, from
Mulberry street bridge down to Daniel's dam.
Owing to some cause not fully explained, the
fish rose in swarms to the surface of the
river, thrusting their tuads ont and grasping
as if for air; ai.d crowds of people, old women
with long poles having baskets attacked, men,
girls and boys, all armed witfi scoop nets,
poles with bags at the end, or some other con¬
trivance for catching them, were bnsy landing
the fish Large pickerel, suckers,eel, <fcc., were
secured by the bushel,.a Godsend to poor
folks in these times of high prices, if the fish
prove wholesome. What caused tnis phe¬nomenon? The unusually thick muddy water
alter these rains?.of some poisonous stuff
into the stream from the factories and breweries
above!.Hartford Times, Aug. 9.

1 .

i^The drinkers of tea, coffee, chocolate and
other harmless stimulants contribute £5,073,0:18
to the English revenue: the consumers of spir¬its, wine and malt liquors contribute £20,020,550,
or nearly four times as much.

Of F1C I AJL>*

Office of Provost Marshal and Board of 1
Enrollment of District of Columbia, S
Workington, D. C., June 21, 1HH. \

Tot convenience of Government employeesonly, the Board of Enrollment of the District
of Columbia will hear cases of exemption on
the ground of non-residence, at their office,
oorner of Eighteenth and I streets, from 7% to
10 O'clock, daily. J. C. Putmah,

Captain First Regiment V. R. O.
je ii and Provost Marshal D. C.

HeadquarUrs I*rdvost Marshal and Board of )Enrollment of District of Columbia, >
Washington, D. C., June 3, 1S64. )The Board of Enrollment of the District of

Columbia will tie in session at the office of the
Provost Marshal Ihstrlctof Columbia, corner
of Fourteenth street and New York avenue,
dally (Sundays excepted),from 11 o'clock am.
to 2 o clock p. m., for the purpose of hearing
cases of exemption from draft for the following
eanses, viz:
Alienage;
Non-residence;
Cnsuitableness of age;
Manifest permanent physical disability; and
Two years' service during the present war,

either In the army or navy.
Citizens are requested to furnish Information

as to persons who are not enrolled, or who are
tryli.g to avoid enrollment, as it is equally for
the Interest of each person enrolled to place
npon the "Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that his own chance for
draft shall not be unjustly Increased.

J. C. POTKAM,
Captain 1st regiment V. R. Corps,

and Provos1 Marshal of th®
may 86-tf District of Columbia.

War Department, Adjutant Oeneral't OMoeS
Wmshinf/Um, March 17, \b6\ JAil applications for leaves of absence or per¬

mission to visit Washington mnst be addressed
to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
mnst specify the business for which the officer
desires the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subject
Will receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary sf War:

E. D TowwamrD,
Assistant Adjutant General.

SPKINO 13EBIL.ITY!
LANGUOR, LA88ITUDE.

AND THAT

LOW STATJ 0? Till SYSTEM
eeulisr to the SPRING TIME OF YEAH, ars

immediately relieved by the
PERUVIAN BYRUP,

rotected Solution of PROTOXIDE 01 IRON.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

.applies the blood with its vital principle, or

LIFE ELEMENT, IRON,
Infu*ing Btrkkgth Vigor and Niw Lin into al
parts of the system.
One of the most Distinguished Jurist in New

Sngland writes to a friend as follows :
.. I have tried the PERUVIAN 8YRUP. and the

result fully sustains your prediction. It has made
a saw man of me; infused into my system new
vigor and energy; I am no longer tremulous and
debilitated as when you last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, and with larger capacity for labor, men¬
tal and physical, than at any time daring the last
five years."
An eminent Divine of Boston says:
" I have fceen using the PERUVIAN 8YRUP for

.one time past; it gives me *iw vigor, bootanot
of SPIRITS, SPASTICITY of MDSCLK."
Pamphlets free. J. P. DINPMORE,

No. 491 Broadway, New York.

COUGHS! COLDS! CONSUMPTION!
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
Oai or tbs Oldest and Most Rrltasls Reus-

diks in THi World for
Coveh*. TtWt, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, £)£/*.

cuUy (J Breathing, Atfima, Hoarseness,
Sort Threat. Croup, and every

Affect*.* of
TI1E THROAT, LUNGS AND CH13T.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dry upaContfh and leave the seeds of Consumption in the
system, but leosena it, aad cleanses tne Lungs of
all impurities.
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS," on the

wrapper.

KEDDI.IG'S RUSSIA SALVE!!
A REAL 1'Aiy EXTRACTOR.

FORTY YEARS' EXPER ENC1
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve
over all healing remedies. It reduces themoat aiiici y looking Swellings and Incarnations asif by Mugic; lieal* Old Sorks, Wounds, Bckns,Scalds, Ac., in a surprisingly short time.

Only 25 cents a Box.The above are old and well established Remedies.
, . _ For Sale by
«'.W KoVf .V'r 91 ,uJV"iwH7, New York«

a* w£r, Co" 18 Tremont it , Boston,my 28 Eft W3m ,Bd br all bruggigja.
PIAJIOB..We hare rseeiv«d this day, 4 Pianosef Steinway A Sons, o of HainaaBrothers, also, several Melodeous, which EjiHwe offer for sale at the lowest factory III %f1Cices. Several second hand Pianos upon easyrhi fl.
As Pianos are advancing in prlee, we advise per¬sona in search of a reliable I"»trjam«nt«to_p%ll andexamine our assortment, w. G. MBTlTIBOTT,lea eorner Uth and Pa. avenu

I^OMPAMION TO TH* REBELLION R100RD,containing Official Resorts, Narratives andState Papers, both National and Rebel, which weresnot Mbliahed In tks regular issues of tks Rebel-

UCRIUR'B WORKS..La Bohemleane.SSo,; Ber-

*«-iH °anfMti'n,a^' PhiinwJt*M "is!ge.; Le plus beau jourde la Vie, 25c.; Le VieaxMari, *«.; Les Ooatea da la Reins de Navarre,

H» nuiQf TATL08
fTHl OWHANTJ AND BANKIRI ALJHA

PROPOSALS.
P

Post_Offic« Dkpa*tmi*t,_ i
Washington, June 17, 1854.'

In accordance with the provisions of the act of
Confi^ns. approved Jlay 28,1864, which is in the
words following, to wit:
" AM act to authorize the establishment ofoMMmail steamship service between the United States
and Brazil."
.' Be it tnnrtfd by the Senate and Houm of Repre-

f&nlrt: ire.\ nf the United Slatft nf A mrrira »* Con? res*
astembltii. That the Postmaster General be- aud he
is hereby authorized to unite with the General
Post Office Department of the Empire of Brazil, or
such officer ofthe Government of Brazil as shall b#
authorized to actfor that Government.in establish¬
ing direct mail communication between the two
countries by means vf a monthly line of first class
American sea going steamships, to be not less than
two thousand tons bnrden each, and of sufficient
number to perform twelve round trios or vayages
p( r annnm between a port of the United States,
north of the Potomac river, and Bio de Janeiro,in
Brazil, tonching at St. Thomas, in the West Indies,at Bahi.v Pernainbuco .and such other Brazilian and
intermediate port or ports as shall be eonsitered
necessary and expedient: Provided. That the ex¬
pense of the service shall be divided between the
two Governments, and that the United States por¬
tion thereof shall not exceed the sura «f one hun¬
dred and fifty thousand dollars for the performance
of twelve round trips per annum, to be paid out
of anv money appropriated for the service of th
Post Office Department.
-Sec. 2. And*" ufurther enacted, That the Post¬

master General be and he is hereby, authorized
to invite ptopwealB for paid mail steamship neryiceby pnblic advertisement for the period of sixty
days in one or more newspapers published in the
cities of 'Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia,New York and Boston, respectively and to con¬
tract with the lowest responsible bidder for the
same for a term of ten years, to commence from the
day the first steamship of the proposed line shall
depart from the United States with the mails tor
Brazil: Provided, That proposals for monthly
'trips.that is to say, for twelve round voyages per
annum out and back-are received and accepted
by him within the limit as aforesaid from a party
or parties of undoubted responsibility, possessingamrle ability to furni«h the steamships required
for the service, aiid offering good and sufficient
sureties for the faithful performance of such con¬
tract : And provided, further. That such proposalsshall he accepted by the Government of Brazil, and
that distinct and separate contracts with each Gov¬
ernment. containing similar provisions, shall be
executed by such accepted hidder^ir bidders; each
Government to be responsible only for its propor¬
tion of the subsidy to oe paid for the service.
"Sec. 3. And be it further marted, That any con¬

tract which the Postmaster General may execute
under the authority of this act shall go into effect
on or before the first day of September, one thous¬
and eight nnndred and sixty-five; and shall, in
addition to the usual stipulations of ocean mail
steamship contracts, provide that the steamships
offered f< r the service shall be constructed of the
bent materials and after the most approved mo¬
del, with all the modern improvements adaptedfor sea-going steamships of the first class, and
shall, before their approval and acceptance by the
Postmaster General. De subject to inspection and
«urvey by an experienced naval constructor, to be
detailed for that purpose by the Secretary of the
Navy,whose report shall be made to the Postmaster
General; that the two Governments shall be enti¬
tled to have transported, free of expense, on each
ar.d every steamer, a mail agent to take charge of
and arrange the mail matter, to whom suitable ac¬
commodations for that purpose shall be assigned;
that in case of failure from any cause to perforin
any of the regular monthly voyages stipulated for
in the contract, a pro rata deduction shall be made
from the compensation on accountof such omitted
voyage or voyages; that suitable fines aiid penal¬ties may be imposed for delays and irregularitiesin the regular performance of the service accord¬
ing to contract; and that the Postmaster General
shall have the power to determine the contract at
any time, in case of its being underlet or assignedto any other party.
" Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the mail

steamships employed in the service authorized by
this act shall be exempt from all port charges and
custom house dues at the port of departure and ar¬
rival in th. United States. Provided, That a sim¬
ilar immunity from port charges and custom house
dues is granted by the Government of Brazil.
" Approved May 28. Wt»4 "

PROPOSALS
Will be received at the Post Office Department, in
the city of Washington, until 3 o'clock p. m. of
SATURDAY, the first day of October, 18<>4, for con¬
veying the wails of the United States by a monthly
line of first-class American sea-going steamships of
not le«s than two thousand tons burden each, and
of sufficient number to perform twelve round voy¬
ages per annum between a port of the United States
north of the Potomac river and Bio de Janeiro, in
Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, in the West In¬
dies. and at Bahia and Pernambuco, in Brazil, for
a contract terra of ten years, to commence on or
before the 1st day of September, 1365, and to data
from the day the first steamship of such line shall
leave the United States with the mails for Brazil.
Bidders must designate the United 8tates pirt ofdeparture and arrival, and may, at their option,

propose to embrace additional intermertiate portsat which the steamshipsshall touch on their out¬
ward or homeward passages, to deliver and receivemails.
Each bid should name the time proposed to be

occupied inperforming the passages, each way, be¬
tween the United States port of departure and ar¬
rival and Rio de Janeiro, and should be accompa¬nied by a map or diagram of the route, showingthe intermediate ports at which the steamships are
to caTPto deliver and receive mails. Schedules of
the sailing days, stating the proposed days and
hours of departure from each port, as well as the
proposed days and hours of arrival, should also
accompany each bid, Buch schedules, however, to
be subject to the approval of the Post Departments
ot the respective countries, and to altsration bysaid Departments from time to time, as the inter¬
ests of the proposed international postal service
may require. _ , . .The steamships offered for this service must be
American steamers of the first class, and before
acceptance will be subject to inspection and sur¬
vey by an experienced naval constructor t» be de¬
tailed for that purpose by the Secretary of th#

at wy
Proposals mmst conform in all respects to th#

provisions and requirements nf the aforesaid act,
approved May 28th, 18i>4, and must be properlyguarantied, with a satisfactory testimonial that
the guarantors are men of property, and abun¬
dantly able to make good their guarantee. Th#
bidder's name and residence, aud the name of each
memberof the firm, when a company offers, shouldbe distinctly stated iu the proposal
Tbe acceptance or non-acceptance of the bids will

be determined by the Postmaster General as soon
as practicable after the time limited for th^ir
reception; but no proposal can be accepted by this
Department unless the bidder is also accepted bythe Government of Brazil, as provided for in the
aforesaid act. And in case of such joint acceptance,distinct and separate contracts are to be executed
by the accepted bidder or bidders with each Gov¬
ernment, containing similar provisions, each Gov¬
ernment to be responsit le only for its proportionof the subsidy to be paid for the service.
Proposals should be sent, under seal, to "the First

Assistant Postmaster General," "Foreign Desk,"
with the words " Mail Proposals'Foreign Mails '

written on the face of the address; and they should
be dispatched in time to be received by or beforethe fir6t day of October next, which will be the last
dav for receiving proposals under this advertise¬ment. M. 3LAIR, Postmaster General.
Notk .This Department is not advised fiat anydefinite action has yet been taken by the Govern¬

ment of Brazil in respect to the establishment ofthe proposed steamship service between the two
countries, but it is probable that by the 1st of Oc¬
tober next, the limit fixed for the reception of
proposals under this advertisement, certain infor¬
mation on that subject will have been received.When received, it will be made public.
je 18-w9w M. B

pEOPOBALS FOR WOOD.
Ukadqcartfrs Dkpaktmrnt of Washington,OFF1CB OF CilIK F QUAaTBKMASTKR,Nos. 534, 336, 538 and 540 Fourteenta St.,

Near New York avenue,Washingten, August3, 1H64.
PROPOSALS are invited for furnishing Wood tothe troops in and around the Forts hereinafter spec¬ified, from partiesowning Wood or Wood lands inthe vicinity of the same, vis :

...North of the Potomac.Forts Sumner, Mansfield,Bayard, Simmons. Gaines, Reno, Kearney, De-
Rassy. Stevens, 8locum, Totten. Slemraer, Bun¬ker Hill Saratoga, Thayer and Lincoln, and
Batteries Sneade, Kimball, Parrott, and Came-
ron.
East of Eastern Branch Potomac.Forts Greble,Carioil, Snyder, Stanton, Baker. Davis, Dupont,Meigs, Mahan, and Batteries Bicketts and Wag¬ner.
South of Potomac.Forts Marry, Ethan Allen. C.F. Smith, Bennett. De Kalb, Corcoran, Hagerty,Woodbury, Whipple, Cass, Tillingh&st, Craig andAlbuny.
Proposals are also invited for furnishing Woodto Point Lookout, St. Mary's county. Maryland,to tbe Cavalry Depot. Giesboro Point, Maryland,and to the Camp of Dismounted Cavalry, in the

same vicinity; also, for furnishing and deliveringWood at points on the banks of the Potomac
river, accessible to boats, and on the banks of theChesapeake and Ohio Canal.
Bids will also be received for cutting and cord¬ing Wood at such Points within the limits of theDepartment of Washington as may be designatedby the Cbief Quartermaster. Full information

on this point will be given on application to thisoffice*
Proposals will b« r#eeived under this advertise¬

ment for Wood anywhere within the limits of the
Department of Washington for supply ot troopsin said Department.Proposals will be made in the following manner,to wit .

1. For Wood standing,(price per cord.)
2. For Wood felled by the United States engi¬

neers or otherwise, (price per cord.)
3. For Wood cut and corded on the ground.
Proposals must specify the locality, kind, quan¬

tity and quality of the Wood, and its diatance from
the nearest fort, camp or station for troops.
Eaeh bidder must attach his full name and pest

office address to his bid. and the names of all par¬
ties interested in the proposal must appear in the

^Proposals from disloyal parties will not b# con¬
sidered, and an oath of allegiance must accompa¬
ny each proposition. '

....Bids will be opened from time t« time, and eon-
tracts or purchase made a# th# Wood may be re-
* ThVright ia r#sarv#d to acc#pt all or any part of
*
No Verbal proportions will b# entertained, but

.very bid, or modification of the same, must b# in

Proposals should b# endorsed "Proposes forWood," and addressed to
ELIAS M. GREEN*^Liemt. Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,*°a'15t Department of Washington.

NOTICE-.I >av opened a new BARBER 8H0Pon 0 ¦treat, between lat street and Mew Jer-ser avenue.at Boyi,', Hotel, where I will bo gladto ¦## nr m#B4# aaA eutoaora.
n A. LIUTN1R,

JtMM Boyle'# Hotel, near the WpotM~~A>0V RICHMOND AWD SURROUNDINGeoantrr, showing rebel for«#»ti^S«mtS.it FRANOK TAYLOR,

PROPOSALS.
jpBOPQgALS FOB WOOD AND COAL.

Navy Dbp.*«t*b*t, August 13. WW.
Pkai.fd PaorosALs, eD<iorf»-o " Proposals f<?J

Wf nd ardOoa.,"will be we ire* at t>ie D p*rt-
went until 3o'clock; P- m.« °f * KDNKsDaX,the !
S4tJi instant. for furi.isbinc cords best Oa*
"H ood. snd toas White Ash Furntce Qo~\ [%Wl*j to to^btj a»r**£F«il in frnut
of thetw^arfrnent, pHea "or inspection and mpsf
urement- tlw coal deli»er<*d at the building. and
also subject to inspection. The whole to bo de¬
livered by the 1st of October next
Bids will be received for either the wood or coal,

''fhe*Department reserves to its»lf the right to
reject all bide if deemed excessive as to cost,
au-13_td
pBOPOSALS FOR PAINTING.
Office of tkt Commiiiiontr of Public Building',I

AUffUBX U, 1364. \
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office,

nntil FRIDAY, the 1Mb day of August, instant;
at 12 o'clock noon, for cleaning and painting t ne
crypt and parages fading thereto. under the Ro¬
tunda of tne Capitol. « ,Persons desiring to bid are invited to call at the
Commissioner's Office, on any day between the
date hereof, and the time ofopening the proposals,
between the hours of in a. n>. and 3 p. bi.. where
the* will find some one to show tbe. 1on'
tobepairted. «n 5 mj,
an 8 dtd Com, of Pnblic Buildings.
BOPOHAL8 WILL BE RECEIVED FOR TUB
CABPENTKR-8 and PAINTER'8 WORK re¬

quired in the erection of Calvary Baptist Church,
nntil August I7tb, noon. They will be directed to
the Chairman of tbe Buildiag Committee, Amos
Kin da i !., Washington. D C., and will be en¬
dorsed "Calvary Baptist Church "

The plans and specifications of Messrs. Cluss
and BemmerhubT, Architects, can be seen at
their office. No. 130 west 2d street, between D and
B streets north. The work will b» paid for in
cash, subject, howevr, to the conditions usual in
*ivineout similar work

.

The bids will be opened at Old Trinity Hall, 5th
street. t>etwe.-n D and E streets, August 17th.-%t 8
o'clock p. m . and the contract awarded as soon as
practicable thereafter au 8-tAul7

PROPOSALS FOR HAT8, ^APS, 8H0E8, DRY
GOODS.SEWING M\TERIALS,fcc.

Utadqunrters Department of Wa'hinrton,)
Ojfirfof Chief Quartermaster, >

WASHINGTON. Ang'ist 6, 1HS4. I
Written Proposals will be received at this office

nntil further notice for furnishing tbe following
articl. sfor u«e of contraband men, women, and
children in this Department :

.. .Brogar.s (russet Ac..) and other fervieeable
Roots and Shoes for men, women, and childrens

WCbi», Felt, and Woollen Hats and Cloth Cap'.
Kersey, Linsey," Gingban-s Calicoss, Blankets,

and other Woollen and Cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (for Shirts.) lledtickmg, Un¬

reached Muslin, Woolen Socks, and Burlaps.
Spool Cotton, Black and White. Linen Thread.
Bone Susp<-n<ler Buttons, larg1 Buttons for Coats.
Whi'.e Porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and

other Sewing Materials and Trimmings.Samples should be sent with each bid, at the ex¬
pense of the party forwarding the same.
An oath of allegiance should accompany each

No verbal proposition will be entertained, but
every bid or modificition of the same must be in
writing.
Purchases will be made, from time t'Jtime. as the

gcods are needed. under contract or otherwise, as
the interests of the service may require.
Good security will be required for the faithful

fn^filment of any contract inaie undpr ttiis adver-
tiseirient
Proposals should be sealed, and addressed to the

undersigned, aed endorsed " Proposals for furnish¬
ing Dry Goods." A c. BLIAS M. GREENE,

Lieut. Col. and Chi« f Quartermaster,
au 8-K>t Department of Washington.
PROPOSALS FOR LIMB.

TICR, )INGTO*, >
st 12. 1«<H.\

Chief Quartermaster's Office,
Depot of Washington

Washi*«ton, D. C., August 12. 186.. .

Sealed Proposals will be received at this office
nntil FRIDAY. August 19,1864, at 12 o'clock, m..
for Ten Thousand <10,"0o) Bushels of good mer¬
chantable unslacked Lime. The whole amount to
be delivered within thi-ty (30) dars fro'n the date
bf contract at *uch points in the city of Washington
as the Depc: Quartermaster may direct..Tie Lime to weigh not less than eighty (80)
pounds to tbe bushel.

, . ,,,.The amount offered by the successful bidders
will be subject to a ria;id inspection by ao inspec¬
tor appointed by the Government before being ac-
cer> ea.
Bonds in a sum e«ual to the amount of the con¬

tract. signed by the contractor and two responsible
persons, the sa'ine to be certified to by some officer
of the Government well known to this office, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contracts. Payment to be made upon
the delivery and acceptance of the whole amount
of lime contracted for
Tbe right to reject any or all bids that may r>»

deemed too high is reserved by the DepotQuarter-
msster, as well as the right to select from each bid
such quantities, at the prices therein named, as is
required by the Government.
l'rop"«als must be addressed to the undersigned,

and should be plainly marked " for
Lime" D. H. RUCKER,
Bridadier General and Chief Quartermaster, Da-

pot of Washington, D. C. au 12-Ct

Proposals for malleable iron cav
ALRY TRIMMINGS.

Ordnaxob Orric*, War DgpARTMENT,Washington, July 14.1364.,Sealed Proposals will be received at this office
until Saturday, August 20. 1864, at 4 o'clock p. m.,for the delivery at the following points of tne un¬
dermentioned quantities of malleable iron trim¬
mings for cavalry equipments:
At the New York Agency. New York, 30,000 seta.
At the Frank ford Arsenal, lo.oooaets.
At the Alleghany Arsenal,20,000sets.
At the St. Louis Arsenal, 10,ooosets.Bach set is to consist of the numbers of each

kind of buckle, square, ring, bolt, stud, and loop
now prescribed, except that two of the D rings in
each set are te be made of tbe new pattern, with
gtop, according to the model to be seen at the
above arsenals. The castings are to be made of the
best quality of malleable iron, the tongues of the
buckles of the best clock wire. The dimensions
of the cleaned cartings and the finish and dimen¬
sions of the buckle-tongues and rollers must con¬
form strictly to the standard gauges, whicft will
be applied before Japanning. After being thor¬
oughly cleaned. and freed from all sprues and ir¬
regularities, they are to be japanned in the best
manner.
The goods are tohe put np in papers in the usual

manner, and packed, two nunared complete sets
in a box of a quality, and marked as may be pre¬
scribed by the inspecting officer.
The work is to be subject to inspection at the

manufactory in all stages ef its progress, and no
goods are to be received or paid for which have
not passed inspection.
Deliveries are to be made as follows:
Bidders will state the arsenal or arsenals where

they propose to deliver, and the number of sets
jbey propose to deliver at eaeh place, if for more
than one. Failures to make deliveries at a speci¬
fied time will subject the contractor to a forfeiture
of the number he may fail to deliver at that time.
No bids will be received from parties other than

regular manufacturers of the arcticles proposed
for, and who are known te this Department to be
capable of executing in their own shops the work
proposed for.

... .,Forms of bids can be obtained at the above-
named arsenals. Prnpotals not made out on this
form will not b* considered.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re¬
sponsible persons, that, in case his bid be accept¬
ed, he will at once execute the contract for the
same, with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum
equal to the amount of the contract, to deliver
tne articles proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder Ehould fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder,or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the Clerk of the
nearest District Court, and the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney.

^ _Bonds in the sum equal to the amount o' the
contract, signed by the contractor and both o, his
guaraT'tors. will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of , In the

county of , and State of ,'hereby Jointly»rd severally covenant with the United States,and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he »r they will at once exe¬

cute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of
the contract, to furnish the articles proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement,dated July 14.18^4, under which the bid was made;and, in case the said shall fail to enter into
a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between the offer of the said

and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whr.m the contract may be awarded.

} Given under onr hands and seals
this. day of ,186-.,. . ,fSeal.l

[Seal.jTo this guaranty must be appended the officialcertificaW above mentioned. «
Bach party obtaining a contract will be obligedto enter into bonds, with approved sureties, fortbe faithful execution of tbe eamd.Upon the awarS being made, successful bidderswill be notified and furnished with forms of con¬tract and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject anyor all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any ac¬count.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gene¬ral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance. Wash-ington.D.C., and will be endorsed "Proposalsfor Malleable Iron Cavalry Trimmings.1'GEORGE D. RAMSAY, Brigadier General,Jy 18-eotd Chief of Ordnance.

Things worth knowing about horses,London; Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor; Youattand Spooner on the Horse; Lawrence on the Horse;Llnsley s Morgan Horses; Miles on the Horse'sPoot; Gentleman's Pocket Farrier; Mason's Far¬rier; Horse Owner's Guide; Mayhew's IllustratedHorse Doctor; Mayhew's Illustrated Horse Man¬agement; Stewart on the Stable; Baneher onHorsemanship; Dadd's Anatomy of the Horse;Yeuatton the Horse; 8ton»h6nge on tbe Horse,Londonj&ichardsonon theHorse: Cole's AmericanVeterinarian. ()r SO) FRANCH TAYLOR.

may be carried in the vest pocket without fear of

Washingtoa by
avenue. Sent byS.WoildV 'i, _¦Mil ja t-eoly

L1"!""-! Zi'JXlX
wrrlM

PROPOSALS.
pPOF0S*La KQH^.\L WP WOOD.

TubAsrnr riRi AarviKjir, Ang. 13, 18>4.
Phop> sai.s *ili be received f»* the <lslirorf. for

the u#* of the Dfpr.rtmtot, . f ibcuc i(X) ton" of
b*ft '.'l.JitT W'HlTK ASM AN I'HRaOITE COAli.
[2,2*' lbs. j futuace sir.e. Baltimore Cumpauy's
ccal preferred; ahd for about :tv tons LCYKK>}'8
VALLKY ASH, rgg >ii(. All t'* be weighed
at the Treasury scale*. To bp delivered at the
Treasury Building »ny time before the Jith S.'p-
teniher.at whatever points designated.
Also, for about 20 cord* best quality PISE

WOOD, to be delivered at such time a* may hi* re¬
quired. aud corded and measured upon the prem¬
ises.
Bids will be receive' until MONDAY, the 29th

infant, addressed to the General Superintendent
of^re Building, under an envelope addressed
to the Secretary of the Treasury, and tie i-on-
sidered binding for two weeks sfter that dav,
the Department reserving the right to'rej«'<*t all
or tut portion of the bids receive 1. tau lti-12t

P BOPOB AL8 FOR fOBAQI.
Omar Quabtbbmabtbb'u Oman, I

Wauhiiioto* Dipot. Deo. 8,1863. |Sealed Proposals are Invited by the undersigns*for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster'. De

Crtment, at Washington. D. 0.. Baltimore. Md..
exandrta, and Fort Monroe, Ta. or either of

these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of S.l»«

bushels of corn or oats and 80 tons of hay or straw,
and upwardsBidders must state at which of tne above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and ths
rates at which tney will make deMveries thereat
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall he com¬
menced, and when to be completed.The price must be written ont in words on the
bids.
Corn to be ap in good stoat sacks, of ahoot

two bushelseach. Oats in like sacks ofaboutthree
nushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Oovenment. The hay and
straw to he securely baled.
The particular kind or description <f oats, corn,

bay or straw proposed to he delivered meat he
atated in the proposals.
A11 the articles offered under the bid* herein in¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspec ion by ths
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will bs
made when the whole amoot contracted for shall
have bee»

" slivered and accepted
The hidaer wili be required to acoompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed hy two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they wili. within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount ofthe con
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in cas«
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con
tract, they to make good the difference between
the offer of *ai£ bidder and the next lowest respon
sible biddi , or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of a D. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United 8tates Government or responsi
ble person known to this office.
AU bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Rucker, Cfc'ef C»epot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C.. and ohonld be plainly marked "Proposals
f°Bondi?,in a sum equal to the amount of the con
tract, signed by the contractor and both >f bis

fuarantors, will be required of the success'd) bid-
er or hidders upon signing the contract.
Blar *. forms or bids, guarantees. and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, 0ount»and State)
(Date)

I, the subscriber .do hereby propose to furnish
and deliver to *he United States, at the Quarter¬
master's Department at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot. Deo. 8.1843
the following articles, vis:

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per btuhel of

. busftelVof Oats, in saaks, at per bnshel of
82 pounds

tons of Baled Ha*, at P« ton of 2,000
pounds

tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of 8,00*

Delivery tocommence on or before the dsv of
1S6 and to he completed on or before the

day of , 186.. and pledge mysalf to enter
into a written contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space often days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Rdoibb.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0.
GUARANTY.

We, the undersigned, residents of , in the
County of , and State of , hereby, Jeintly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of <

be accepted, that he or they will, withhj ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated Deoember8,1863,
under which the bid was made, and, in case the
said shall fail to enter Into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the ne*t
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contract may be awarded.
Witness, _, ,

Given under our hands and seals this ..day of

.[IxH
I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amonnt for
which they offer to be security. .--

.

To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
nnder the United States Government, or respon-
.ible person known to thi. office.

KU(J
dec 9-tf . Brigadier General and Q. M.

Proposals ior empty barrels and
BOXES,

03ct iMpot Commentary of Subsistm?*, {Washington. D. C., August 8,1854.t
Sealed Proposals in duplicate are invited until

the 18th inst., at 12 o'clock m., for the purchase of
all the empty Barrels ana Boxes the subsistence
Department may have to dispose of at this depot,including all within the ancient limits of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia
Bids will be raaae separately for each class of

articles, as follows, viz:
Flour barrels. Pork or Beef barrels. Coffee or

Sugar barrels. Beau, or Rice, or Salt barrels. Vine¬
gar or Whiskey barrels or kegs. Bacon barrels or
casks, Bacon boxes. Hard bread Boxes, Tea chests.
Candle and Soap boxes, and must state distin< tly
the kind or class of each article the bidder pro¬
poses for.
A contract will be entered into with the highest

responsible bidder, and a bond, with good and
sufficient security, required for the faithful per
formance of the contract. The officer in charge of
the commissary station or depot is to be the judge
as to the quality and condition of the articles, and
what articles come under the different classes; the
contractor to take the articles away from each
station or depot at his own risk and expense, and
as often as he shall be notified by the officer in
charge to remove them.
Payments will be required every ten days, or as

often as the Government may direct.
Each bidder must be present to respond to his

bid, and the right is reserved to reject any bid for
any cause.

. ..

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Empty
Barrels and Boxes," and addressed to the under¬
signed. at a*23 G street. 8. C. GREENE.
an 9-TuTh8a4t Qapt. and Com. 8ub. Vols.

Proposals for purchase of wheat
AND RYE.

Headquabtkrs Dbp** op WASHIMGTOlf,
OFriCK OP CHIKP QUARrBRMASTSB,

Washington. July 26,1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at thiB

office until the 2»'thdey of August next for the pur¬
chase of Five Thousand Bushels (more or less) of
the best Bed Mediterranean WHEAT, and Fifteen
Hundred Bushels ( more or less) of the best quality
RYE, raised on the Government farms south of
the Potomac. The grain to be delivered in this
city or Georgetown, to the party whose bid may
be accepted, within thirty days from the accep¬
tance of the bid. ...Proposals will be endorsed " Proposals for the
purchase of Wheat and Rye.'' and addressed to the
undersigned. ELIA8 M. vBUNl,

Lieut. Colonel, Chief Quartermaster,
Jy27-18t Dep't of Washington.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
nmAaa ab W a «**.»«
IMASTIB'S OFFICE, 1
Dbpobto# Wasbiigto*,}
m.1). a, January 4,1864. (

, WmiMmftom.V. a, January 4,1864.
All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber,Leather,

Office Furniture. Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to this offioe, on MONDAY<

vi ww usai atJU ill pi&m
n 'mnrM sn*that *

in case the exigencies of the seirioeS H. the articl? or articles can ha obtainedwithout delay, and atthelowertpriea.
Dealers wishing to jell to this Depotwin^be re

A 4- * '
"

,
" W tov'« . m wyu. "... w, SO*

quired to furnish the list punctually every Monday
morning. . .

D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster.

Jat-tf Depot of Washington.
|WEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFIOE,
"A, Wabhibgto«aD. C.. June IS, 1864. '>BB1JH.TU*, v. U., June IB, 1804.
All dealers In this city and Georgetown,whe wish

to sell to the Medical Purveying Department-are
requested to send to this office, on the MONDAY of
each week, a sealed list of the articles they may be
prepared to furnish, at short notice, with the
»rioe of each attached to the same.

0. SUTHERLAND,
Je II-tf Bnrg. U. S. A., Medical Purveyor,

HORSES1 HORSES 11 HORSES 111
.

firs. $175. *1T5.
Waa Dbpabtmint,tmikt . CatAMY Buibao, 1

Qfic* oj Chitf Qmmrurmastir, I
8HIKOTOK. D. 0., July 25, 1864.\n , 8HIBGT0U. i/. v.,*uif m, uw,. |

-.J??? "nn,^r*<l and seventv-flve dollars ($17fi) each
will be paid for all CAVALRY HORSES that passinspection at Giesboro Depot,.until otherwise or¬
dered. Honrs of inspection from 9 a. m. till 6 p. m,

JAMES A. El IN, Lient. Colonel
.. . and Chief Quartermaster.3y y-m Cavalry Bureau.

iiX,.Vk° purcnasers
nrim» sutlers, end all others in wantefa

Union BottlingKDepot, 67 eSinU
¦ Georgetown, P. Q.

LAND SALES.
By Tins presIdent oV the united

STATES.
In pursuance of law. I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

President of the United Sinter of Abxtic*,do here¬
by declare an*l make known that public sales will
be held at t*e undermentioned Land Oflorf in the
5t»te «f Minnesota, at the periods hereinai'te
designated, tn-wit: k

At the Land Offioe.it MINNEAPOLIS, eommen-
eing on Monday, the tiftb 'Jay of September next,
for the disposal of the public lands within the fol-
owing townshi ps and parts of townships, viz:

iVcrtk of «Ae bast lint and west af thtfifih princip*
mtridian

The SF. *4 and the W }£ of section 5; the N J« of
section 19 of township 116; sections 19 and 21; the N
ft of section 23; sect ions 27, 29, 31, and 33, of town¬
ship 117, of range 25. . _ A. . . .. ,

Sections 1.3. 5. 7, 9,11, IS, 15, and 17; the N B '« of
section a), of towiiKhip ilti; sections 19, 21, 23,25, 27,
29,31,33, and 35. of township 117; the S>«SE '4. and
the SB '« ofSW U of section 33, of township 113, of
ange 26.
Sections 1.3, 5, 7, 9. 11, 13.15, and 17; the N }l ot
ection 19, the N >« of section 21, and the N H ot
section 23, of townshipll'5; the S ?« of section 19. the
8 H of section 21, the a >« of section 23. and sections
25, 27, 29, 31, 33, and 35, of township 117; the S.^SE
Hi, the 8 ii 8W U,o{section 31, of township 113,of
ange 27.
Sections 1,3,5,9.11, and 13; the N of section 15,

of township 116; sections 1. 3.5. 7.9. 11, 13. 15,17, 19,
Si, 23.25 , 27, 29, 31, 33, and 35, of township 117, or
range 23. <_
Section 1, of township 116; sections 1, 3, 5.7, 9,11,

13.15,17,19,21.23,25, 2?, 29, 31,33, and 35,oftown-
ihip 117, of range 29.
Sections 1.8,^,7.9,11,13, 15, 17, 19, 21.23,25.27,

29. and 35, of township 117, of range 30.
Sections 1.3.5, 7,9, 11,13,15,17, 19, 21, 23, and 2S,

of towshipll7. and sections 25, 27, 29, 31. 33, and 35,
of township 118, of range 31.
Sections 1, 3, 5. 7. 9,11,13, 15, and 17, oftownship

117; and sections 25,27, 29, 31, 33, and 35, ef township
118. of range 32.
Sections 1, 3. 5,7. 9.11.13,15, and 17; the N of

section 19; the N of section 21; the N }a of section
23, of township 117; sections 25, 27 , 29, 31, 33, and 35,
of township 118, of range 33.
Sections 1. 3. 5,7, 9, 11,13,15.17. 19, 21, and 23; the

N >2 ofsection27andsection29,oftown.shipll7;sec-
tions 25, 27 , 29 , 31, 33, and 35, of township 118, o
range 34.

oftownshipll/.of range35. .....Township 116: sections 1, 3, 5. 7, 9,11,13.15.17,19,
?1. 23. 25, 27, and 29, of township 117, of range 36.
Township 116 and 117; sections 19. 21, 23 , 25 , 27,-29,

31. 33, and 35. of township 118, of range 37.
Townshin ljf, 117, and 118; sections 6, 8,18, 2*1, and

22; the 8 jE .'4, and the SW V. of section 24; sec¬
tions 26,28,29,30, 31, 32, 33, and 34, of township 119,
of range 33-
At the Land Office at ST. CLOUD, commencing

on 51onday, the fifteenth day of August next, for
the disposal of the public lands within the follow¬
ing parts oftownsliips, viz;
North of the base line and icest of tht fifth principal

meridian.
Sections 7 and 17; the N of section 19, and the

N of section 21, of township 121, of range 28.
Sections 1, 3,5.7,9,11, 13,15, and 17: the N }» of

section 19. the N of section 21, and the N M of
section 23, of township 121; sections 31,£i, and 35, of
township 122. ofrange 29.
Sections 1,3, 5, 7,9, 11, 13, 15, and 17; the N }Z of

section 19, the N M of section 21, and the N of
section 23, of township 121; sections 29,31,33. and
35, of township 122, of range 3».
Sections 1, 3. 5, 7, 9, 11,13,15, and 17; and the N }»

o section 23, of township 121; sections 19 and 21; the
8 >2 of section 23, sections 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, and 35, of
township 122, of range 31.
Sections 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17, of town¬

ship 121; the 8 of section 13; the 8 M of section 15;
the 6 yi of section 17; sections 19, 21,23, 25, 27,29,31,
33, and 35, of township 122. of range 32.
Sections 1, 3, 5. 7, 9, 11,13,15, and 17. of township

121; the 8 i-i of section 13; the 8 M of section 15; the
8 of section 17: sections 19,21, 23, 25, 27 , 29, 31,33,
and 35, of township 122, of range 33.
Sections 1,3. 5,7, 9.11, 13,15. and 17. of township

121; sections 19. 21, 23 , 25 , 27 , 29 , 31, 33, and 35, of
township 122, of range 34.
Sections 1, 3, f». 7, 9,11, 13,15, and 17, of township

121; sections 25, 27,31,33, and 35, of township 122, of
range 35.
Sections 1, 3 5.7, 9, 11,13, and 15; the N M of sec¬

tion 17, oftownship 121; section 7; the W ?« of sec¬
tion 15; sections 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27 , 29, 31,33, and 35,
of township 122, of range 36.
The K k, the NW »4,and the N I* SW J4, of sec¬

tion 1, of township 121; sections 1, 3, 5,7,9, 11,13, 15,
17,21,23,25 , 27, and 35, of township 122; sections 7,
17, 19 , 21, 27 , 29,31, 33, and 35, of township 123, of
range 37. , .

The E lA NE >4. of section 1, of township 121; sec¬
tions 1 and 11, of township 122: the W >» of section
1; sections 3, 5, 7, 9,11, 13,15, 17, 23, and 25; the N X
of section 27. and section 35, of township 123; sec¬
tions 13,14,15,19, 29, 31, and 33, ot township 124, of
range 38.
Lands appropriated by law for the nse ofschools,

military, and other purposes, together with selec¬
tions of swamp lands tiled in your office by the
Surveyor General, will be excluded from the sale.
The offering of the above lands will be com¬

menced on the days appointed, and will proceed in
the order in which they are advertised, until the
whole shall have been offered, and the sale thus
closed; but the sale shall not be kept open longer
than two weeks, and no private entry ofany ofthe
lands will be admitted until after the expiration
of the two weeks.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington,

this 18th day of April, anno Doinini one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.* ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:'

J. M. EDMUNDS,
* Commissioner ofthe General Land Office.

notice to actual settlers.
All bona fide actual settlements under existing

laws, subsisting prior to and up to the date of this

?ioclamation. will be recognized; and all such set
lers are hereby called upon to come forward and

establish and enter their claims with the Register
and Receiver before the day fixed in the foregoing
for the commencement of the public sale.

J. M. EDMUNDS,Commissioner.
Not*..Under the regulations ofthe Department,

as heretofore and now existing, no payment can be
made for advertising proclamations, except to such
publishersas are specifically authorized by the Com¬
missioner of the General Land Office, je 4-lawi2w

Gray's Patent Molded
Collars,

Are universally pronounced the neatest and beat
fitting collars extant.
The upper edge presents a perfect carve, free

from the angles noticed in all other collars,
The cravat causes bo puckers on the Inside of tht

turn-down collar; they are as SMOOTH INSIDE
AS OUTSIDE, and therefore rfectly free and
easy to the neck.
The Garotte Collar has a smoeth and evenly fin¬

ished edge on botk sidis.
These Collars are not simply flat pieces of paper

eat in the ferm of a collar, but are MOLDED
AND SHAPED TO FIT THE NECK.
They are made in "Novelty," (or turn-dowa

style;) in every half site from 1J te 17 inches, and
in "Bureka," (or Garotte,) frem 13 to 17 inches;
and packed in " solid sites" in neat bine cartcM,
containing 100 each; also in smaller ones of ten
.aeh.the latter a very handy package for travelers
army and navy officers.
K7"BVERY COLLAR is stamped
" GRAY'S PATENT MOLDED COLLAR.*'

Bold by all dealers in men's furnishing goods.
The trade supplied by

WALL, BTBPHENS ft 00.,
apl4-3m 3tiU Pa. avenue, Washington,
DAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

"

OFFICB 614 PA. AVENUE,Washington, D. 9.
wmi

MERCHANDISE, MONEY, JEWELRY, VALU-ABLES, NOTES, 8TOOKS, BONDS, ie..
Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to aD
accessible r-" ~

has 1

A

ilV/AAU| VV JBU& | »^ar nvuij
Its principal offices are

WASHINGTON, TD. 0., NEW YORK, B08T0MPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE! CIN.
CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, L0UI8-VILLfe, LEXINGTON.

Connections are made at New York and Boston,with lines forwarding to the CANADAS and the
BRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship line
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by European expresses to all prominent
commercial towns in Great Britain and the Conti
nent.
Collection ofNOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLS made

at all accessible parts of the United States.
0. 0. DUNN, Agent.deliWaahin**'"*. D. 0.

PAFJERMANGINGB.
* A great variety of

BNTIRELY NEW STYLES
Adapted to

rARL0B8j)iNiNQ rooms
BALLS, Ago

CHAMBERS.Also,
#,000 YARDS CANTON MATTINGS,
1,000 YARBS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Our Mattings are unrivalled in this city, comprl
ing in part the famousGowqua brand for parlo

Oil Cloths from S to 12 feet wide, adapted to din!
rooms, halls, &a. Alee.
WINDOW SHADES,

BBAS8 CORNICES,
PARLOR MATS,

Paper bang by akillfal workmen, and all orde
promptly attended to. Give u a call and sa
from 10 to *> pet eent.

RIFFLE & FALCONER'S
Ho, 346 7th street, between I street and

agg-ee Maes, avenue,

PERKINS, STERNE A Co..
ISO Broadway* N. T.,

BXJCLUIIVB DBALBBS IN
OALIFOR HAA WINK.

ABSOLUTELY Fill,
Per sale by all firrt-elaw Oroeerg amd Dragging

D
!

R. JOHNSON,
Baltimore

LOOK HOSPITAL.
OFFICB NO. T SOUTH FRBDBRIOR BTRBMf
THB ONL T PHYSICIAN AOVBUTisiNO
lu dincowred the nwl Certain. 8pe»dy, u4Effectual R-'wiedy la the world for

DISEASE* OF imprttdbnoi.
luiiff in Sia Hourit So Trifling /

Persons Rnined by Ignorant Pretenders. or *FDeadly Poison, Mercury. should applyImmdlintPiT.
A CUR* WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE

IN FROM OyE TO TWO DATS.
Weakness ofthe Back, Involuntary Dtwhar**#,Strictures, Affections of the Ridneys and Blada«»,Ira potency. General Debility, Nervonaneas, J>r*mpepsy. Languor, Low Spirits, Confaalon of Id***,

Palpitation of the Heart, Timidity, Treniblina,Dimness ofFight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head.Throat, None, or Skin, Affections of the Liver,Lungs, Stomach or Bowels.thes« Terrible Disor¬
ders arising from Solitary Habits of Youth.thg
FKOatT and solitary practices wore fatal to their
victims tbsn the song of Syntns to the mariners ef
Bly«*us. blighting their most brilliant hopes oranticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., Impossi¬ble.

TOUyO MEN
Especially, who hare become the victims of Soli¬tary >'ice.that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an nntimelj grave thousands ofTonng Men of the most exalted talent and brilliantintellect,who might otherwise hsve entraneed lis¬

tening Senates with the thunders *f eloqnenee orwaked to extacy the living lyre, may call with foil
confidence

TAKE PARTICULAR yOTlCE.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effeetgprodnced by early habits of youth, via: Weakneaoof the Back and Limbs. Pain in the Head. Dimnee*

of Sight. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of
the Heart, Dyspepsia. Nervous Irritability. Re-
rsnff^roent of toG DifcfstiT© Functions, GeocTil
Debility Symptoms of Consumption, Ac
Miktalitt .The fearful effrcts on the mind arc

much to be dreaded.Lo«s of Memorv. Oonfusioa
of Ideas. Depression of Spirits. Kvil Forabodin*#,
Aversion to Society, Self distrust, Lot# of Soli¬
tude, Timidity, AcMARRIAGK

M/trritd Person*, or young men oontemplatlna
marriage.aware of Phyoieal Weakness, Organio
Debility, Wasting of the Organs, Deformities, Ao.»should apply immediately.
He who places himself under the eare of Dr. #«

may religiously confide in his honor as a gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely npon hia akill aa .
Physician.
ORGANIC WBAKNBSB, IMPOTBNCY IMPEDI-um'

M.JNT8 TO^IARRIAGB
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment, Weu-

ness of the Orgnns is speedily cured, and full vigor
restored. Thousands of the most nervous, aeonl-
tated and Impotent, who had lost all hope,haVg
been immediately relieved.

, , . ...All impediments to marriage. Physical or
Disqualifications, Loss of Procreatiye Power, Ner¬
vous Irritability. Tremhlings, and Weakness, .*
Exhaustion of the moat fearful kind, speedily
cured.

Drt. jOHNSO*
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon¬

don, Graduate from one of the most eminent Col¬
leges in the United States, and the greater P*rt o.
whose life has been spent In the hospitals of Lon¬
don, Paris.Philadelphiaatd elsewhere.has effected
some of the most astonishing cures that were eve?
known; many troubled with ringing in the heaa
and ears when asleep.ereat nervousnesa.be alarmeci
at sudden sounds, nashfulness, with freqaeni
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
ef mind, were cured immediate'r.

YOUNO MEy
who haye Injured themselves by a certain practie#
indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learne®
from evil companions, or it school, the effect# o*i
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and.tr
not cured, renders marriage impossible, ana ae-
stroys both mind and bedy, should apply isamedi-

4tWh'at a pity that a yenng man, the hope of hill
country and darling of nia parents, should bo
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyments or
life by the consequence of deviation from the pata
of aatnre and indulging in a certain secret naoi*.
Such persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body are the mof%
necessary requisites to promote connubial happl
ness indeed. Without these the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view; the mind become#
ahadowed with despair and filled with the melan¬
choly reflections that the happiness of another lg
blighted with onr own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent vo^ry o!

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain*
nil disease, it often happens that an ill-timed sens®
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap¬
plying to those whs, from education and respecta¬bility can alone befriend him. He falls into thg
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who,incapable of curing, filch bis pecuniary substance,
keep him trilling month after month, or as long as
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in despair
leave him with ruined health to sigb oyer his gall¬
ing disappointment; or, by the use of that deadly
poison. Mercury, hasten the constitutionalsymp¬toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections oz
the Head, Throat, Nose, Skin, ete., progressingwith frightful rapidity until death puts an end to
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from Whose bourne no travel*
returns.
OFF1CM 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a tvw
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe nam*
and number.

.letters received unless post paid and ©on-
taining a stamp to be used on the reply. Persona
writing shonld state age, and send portion or ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms.

Tht Dt.'s Diploma hunt* t* his 03t»,
lyDORSEMEyT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establishment
within the laBt twenty years, and the numeroa#
important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of The Bun
and many other papers, notices of which have ap¬
peared again ana again before the public, beside#
his standing as a gentleman of character and re
sponsibility, ia a sufficient guarantee to the f-
flicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
Ja 29-ly

gBCRRT DI8BASBS1 SECRET DI8EASB9
^

8 A M A R I tTN ' 8 GIFT
SAMARITANS GIFT!

THB MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER U8ID
"Yes, A Positive Cure" for

GOyORHQiA, GLEET, STRICTURES,
Contains no Mineral, no Hi'sam, B6 Mercnry.

Only Ten riiU lo be Taken to Eject a Cwri
They are Entirely vegetable, having no smell nor

any unpleasant taste, and will not in any way ln-
Jnre the stomach or bowels of the most delieatg.
Cures in from two to four days, and recent cami

In "twenty-four houra." Prepared by a graduate
ofthe University of Pennsylvania, one ofthe mort
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day.
10 BXP08UBB. HO TROUBL1, K0 CHAHOB TBiTITIl,Let those wno have despaired of getting cnrad,
or who have been gorged with Balaam Ooparia, orMercury.

alFT.
Sent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male package®, fl. F"emale fS.
BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD 11

SCROFULA, ULCM&S, SORES, SPOT9
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VRyEREAL DISEASES, 4k*.
SAMARITANS ROOT AND HERB JUICE

la offered the nubile aa a positive cure.
SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASB8. the SA¬

MARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICB. ia U«
most potent, certain and effectual remedy everprescribed; it reaches and eradicates every partial*ofthe venereal poison.so that the cure is thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your poa-
fril, «... forrtlcb^«m.Wfgjt 1. tfW
Although yon may be pronounced incnrable, thg
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICES

will remove every vestige of impurities from thg
system, aa well as all the bad effect# of Mercury.

FEMALES I FEMALES II
In many aflectiona with which nnmbera of Fe¬

males suffer, the ROOT AND HERB JUICES 11
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, Is
Whites, in bearing down, Falling eCtheWem'o
Debility, and for all complaints incident tothe sex.Sent by express. Price $1 a bottle, Ot*l bottlMfor*®'

SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH.Frlce 2b centa. Full directions.
DESMOND A CO., Box 161 Philadelphia PollOffice.*
Bold by 8. CALVERT FORD, corner gf Uth anJ

Pa, aveDue.
H8NRY BOOR. Alexandria. may ft-tt

CONFIDENTIAL.
, .OUNG MEN who have injured tbemaelve# by

certain secret habits which unfit them for buslneajKpleasure, or the duties of married life; alse miaai#
aged or old men ho, from the follies of youtn os
other causes, fe«i a debility in advance of their
years, before placing themseWes under thetreav
ment of any one, shonld first read "THB BBCRBTFRIEND.'' Married Ladies will learn something
of importance by pern#ing"The Secret Friend.
Bent to any address, in a sealed envelope on Ir

Q&lpt of Too C^otBi Address aw k nnP
Da. CHAS. A. 8TBWABT * 00..

de14-ly Boston,

HAPPINESS OB MISERYt.THAT JS THJ3
QUESTION..The proprietors ofthe "PARI¬

SIAN CABINET OF WONDERS, ANATOMY, andMEDICINE," have determined.regardlec# of ex¬
pense.to isnne, free, (for the benefit of sufferinghumanity.) four of their most instructive and in¬
teresting Lectnrea on Marriage and its aaalifloa-
tions. Nervous Debility, Premature Decline, In¬
digestion, Weakness, Depression, or ignorance of
Phvsiology and Nature's Law These invaluablg
lectures have been the means of enlightening and
saving thousands,and will be forwarded free oa thg
receipt of fonr stamps, by addressing Sacrsiar*
Parisian Cabinet of Anatomy mud Medicine,
Broadway, New York In 15-lr
^RIESKMAR.Protected by Royal Letter# Fat-
en t of England, and seen red by the seal# ef the

Ecole de Pharmacie de Paris, and the Imperial
College of Medicine, Vienna.
Triesmar No. 1 is the effectual remedy for Relax*

ation, Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion ofthe Sys>
tern. Triesmar No. 3 has entirely superseded thg
nauseous nse of Copavia, Cnbebs. Ac, Triesmar
No. S ia the infallible remedy for all Imparities and
Secondary Symptoms, thns obviating the nse of
mercury and another deleterious ingredients.

¦¦.J.!, preparation is in the form of a most agrW
able Loieage. Secured from effects of elimate and
changes of atmosphere, in tin cases, at S3 each. o»
fonr S3 eases in one for $9. and in VB ease#, tha>
saving99. Divided in separate doses aa adminis¬
tered or Valpeau, Sallemande, Roaxjhe., As.
Wholesale and retail by Dr. BARROW,^Jo. 194

Bleecker street. New York. _

To be had also of 8. 0. FORD, No. B90 Paavs,
corner 11th street. marf-tei*
rUlVILAND'S HINTS TO RIFLEMEN.

Questions and anawera on Musketry, part 3;

^Snstrnction of Musketry; London.
Thackeray's Manual of Rifle Firing; London.

WU1M-- T*rO»iK0K'TiYL0R.


